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At the top of the British Blue Cattle Society Website click on the Registration Link

Enter your Member ID number and your password
then click on the sign on button

Click on Online Transactions

Click Create a New Batch

Click on the circle next to the Calf Registration/Notification
(A green dot will appear in the circle)
Then click create

Click Add

Fill in all the information about your calf, when you get to adding the sire and dam, you
should be able to select ones you have previously used or have in your herd from the drop
down menu, if not enter their herd book numbers or click here to do a search by name, or
tag number

Once you have entered all the calf information
Select Pre-display if error(s) otherwise move to next record then click Go
If there are any details you have missed they will show up in red, fill them in then select
Pre-display if error(s) otherwise move to next record,
and click Go, again

If you have another calf to register, click Add and fill in the form as before.
Once you have finished adding all your calves Click View Batch Summary and Submission
Screen

Click Submit

The Registrations will now be sent to the British Blue Cattle Society

REGISTRATION PRICES

Ex Vat

Inc. Vat

Pedigree Registration - natural

37.15

44.58

Pedigree Registration - embryo

61.80

74.16

67.00

80.40

46.60

55.92

200.00

240.00

10.60

12.72

10.00

10.20

Pedigree embryo registration
Imported Semen - male/female
Pedigree natural registration
Imported Semen - male/female
Imported Pedigree Registration
Male & Female

BIRTH REGISTRATIONS
Fee to be charged for an Elective, or Non-elective caesarean birth
over & above the normal registration fee

MANUAL REGISTRATION SURCHARGE
Internet registrations are priced as above but for all manual
registrations a surcharge per registration will be applied

For all other prices please refer to the full price list available from
www.britishbluecattle.org

